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[>Süeüt'ä{ despatch io. tho Pàonix.\
CnAELEöTON, i'^Si' ;0., May 17.-The

firemen.'? Loura^mag-
üifiooQt affair, and>>was.jjarried out ac¬

cording to
,

tbç: pupliehpd programme.
Thirteen steáme^aómpéted. The wear
thor was pleasant, aud all present en-

} joyed- then^sebf^sion was iorni^d in frquYof the Citadel,
at 8 o'clock, uud was marched down

'JCiug to '£iu»e1, through. Haset^itfMobt-
* ing, down ! Meeting to Broad, through
"Broad to ÍEla.t jftay^.'uR Eafltj. #¿y. to
Quean, thfpugh Queen to /corner of
Mooting, where tho trials of speed, ¿fine'
and distance t first was

'

à ran pi. SOO yards, wUh¡ t.wjapiy! ^órxnjds
*>f stéàtnVfeeling .off and uncoupling 100
feet of hoso. .-atjthe termination'of that

;?di#aaQ9*«nd hiaWx».P8.iWj
folio wing was tho -result aud the order of
.p^ay'ingi'.o^:,$Uk -, Pioitá§¿ «m tha.yaj8-tanoe and played ofiM¿ 'i.ftó; gd^'off
ground ÍR lÁ%¡ffi$&';%M'[aúá.í.2!!).'

Vlgijant, 2:56 and'-.8. 10, -Pheonix, 2.46
.;:^ahd l.47, i foTWi^EOTä,;'« Coliiinbiayi;1.4Í and 1.37, and á.89.
"Marion, 'rulêd^p.u't', \ 'Qérmáb, Í.ÜJ5 and
%»Ífi' Palmetto; 1.51 and 1.25. Wash-

.- ington, l.'äS'and 1.10. Stonewall, 1.58
^iafrid 1:07; fBsi$jit &Ó0 and %A0, Young
America, 1.12,and 1.81. > Metropolitan,
of Savannah, (Using jEtna'e sleamer,)
1.15 and 1.11. The iEtna wtfs awarded
tho' prize for fanning, and playing.¡off.The' INDEPENDENTS were awarded the
premium' provided for visiting compu-
nioa. Tho:..Stonewallreceived the,spe-
oial premium presented by tho Pióhoor
to the company leaving tho' ground' in
tho quickest time after the run.
* Qon. John.A Wagner distributed the

..'pV^miums. Oapti McKenzie, -'on, reoeiy*-
. .lng the prijsej for hi* company, declared
^.tWt they had';corné with tho intention
Toi winning all tho -prizes, and would
.nàVè^dphô sb; )püt:för; tho plagued cob¬
ble-stones, and tho fact that bis men

cpuld^^Öt run ^vell'with their shoos-on.
The old Captain was loudly applauded',
and the members were Warmly congratu¬
lated upon their success,- u
tThVcontest for distance,'-whioh'.wat

entered into by four oampanits only-
.tho -Palmetto,. Gorman, .Stonewall nut

INDEPENDENT-OOH ld not bo decided to
! day, on account of the short supply ol

'

water, and night coming on. It is likely
the trial, will take placo to-morrow morn¬

ing. The visiting.-firemen, ofter thu
contest, will be carried.on an excuroioi

\ around the harbor.- The "boys" ar(

having a jolly time, and are being wei
taken care of«

Foreign A finirai
PAWS, May 1G.-Tho Commune an

noànoe a repulse of the Versaillists a
Chatillon, Moulin Pierro and Monlii
Sagnet, oa Monday night. ! A vigoroù
engagement extended from Porte Dau
phine to Maillot. Tho Versaill is ts wer'

repulsed with great loss: It is rn mo roi
a that tho Communists evacuated For
u. Montrouge. The Oommunists holiW 20,000 well armed men in reserve,
v 'VBBSArDtES, May 16.-In the Assem

bly, a motion to declaro tho republi
permanent was referred to it committee
Prayers-were ordered in all the churobe
for-the cessation of civil var. Qreey
was re-elected President'of the AssemblyPABIS, May 16-Night.--By 2 o'clo'ol
the Place Vendome was thronged. Th re
bands played, while the workmen wet
slipping tho bose of the column. Who
engineer Abodie arrived and Boobefoifollowed, the people cheered. Whe
Boohefott's arrangements were all copploted, the bugles sounded, cables wç)stretched, but'tho column stood urn
A windless gave way, when Abod
waited two hoare upon the accident. ¿
5, .it waa announced that the colum
would not fall till '

7, when there was
general.cry of disapprobation. Abod
was accused of complicity with the,VcBaillists and threatened with the guilttine* At half-nas^ ;6/ the cables l¥s
again stretched, the colnmn swayed "ai
then swept magnificently down-bun
ing into fragments. As it struck tl
earth, the crowd cried *.*Vive la.Coi
mum,** and the bands played the Mc
»eiüaise. The statue of tho Emper
separated first from the column, and t
head wai brokon pff by the fall..:: Tjj Nationals.spat on it and struck it wi
their rifles.: The oratora made all kin
of- extravagant speeches. The croithen dispersed j the soldiers moved c
waving red flags. The exoitement v,
tremendous and continuons..
YEBSAIIABS, Tuesday, May 16-Eve

ing.-Tradesmen from Paris say tl
many thousands of men of the order i
anxious for a fearful revenge oh t
Beds upon the*entry of the Versaillin
They complain of being made to fie
the VersailHsts against their will. '

Correspondent is informed that tho Ca
monists torturo prisoners to death. 1
troops swear vengeance. A grand assn
ts expected within a few hours. The
aembly is now debating whether it <
.call itself the Constituent Assembly.' LONDON, May 17.-Paris advices repÛvo papers suspended. Several persi
wore injured by tho- fall.of the colin
The > Versaillists. hate advanced tl
trenches within 100 moires of Ute ri
parts. The troops in the trenohen
mush annoyed bV the insurgent fire, i
thirty wero killed in* ono night.Communists hold Montrouges. Vam
unoccupied.
LONDON, May 17.-Nothing deci

ffttnTàtii. vWoiObra'Aor^ toBrToirr*tlieiouan6eicrf aMidttstorsniprnroaBsociatiog cameo anders. Dómbrowskí

A special to the. London Standard BOTS
the Yerartül¡8tH will probably carry the
oity to-night, aud the Cominuuists are
leaving in dismay... v-^WASHINGTON, May;Í7r«-LATK3T.-TheAntenil abd .Versailles gates are de*
stroyèd and tho ueighborlDg Commune
bastions ara silent under* terriflo fire.
.Fort Issy is now in tho banda; o! theVèreailltats, who are bombarding Fetol,Yanvere,- Grenville 'and - Port Dojoor.The latter position is uutenable. Ifis
.believed .tho Vereaillists are undermin¬
ing tho walla nour. Port Muette. Com¬
mune dießonBione coutiune.i jj A terrificeiplos^ir^oooarred -iti'. the Eastern por¬tion-.oJ¡¿BarÍ8» in tue ! direction of theAvefi^é^o'^FrOûadfera.' The. effeot is
visible'1 at Yérsatn'es. It ,is believed a
Versaillisis shell 'Trbin Neuilly.hoB ex¬
ploded a powder*" magazine with in'Par is,
* I^ONDON, Mwy. 17t^Wcather very cold.
SnoW^fn, ¿be jNc-jiu' óf Buglaud. .A
fc'renob tísbirjg vessel, with twelve of i the
crow, wno run-down in tho'channel by

Amei'Iuan. lnlcllliiciivt;.
CHARLESTON, jMjOy 17-Arrived-brigRecurso, Hfguud, Cieufnegos. Hailed-

schooner Cynosure, JLSuston.
. WASHINGTON, May ;16.-Tlie pay ol
enlisted «iou in the army will, in accord
anco with an Act of Congress, be io
duoed three dollars- per..month aftci
Juno 3U, next. Thia. eaves öl,500.00t
annually.

It is considered that the President*!
proclamation covers oil necessary actiot
at present nuder the Ku Klux bill. Fur
thor action will follow emergencies.It is expected that the order remodel
ing military districts will not issue til
fall. aNEW YORK, May 16.-After all dtty'itrial, only two more jurors were obiaiuei
in the Foster case.

WASHINGTON-, May 17.-It ia stu toi
that the President has ordered the mili
tary authorities to. assist the civil au
thoritics of South Carolina in euforciujthe laws. . j .;
Representative Bowen's bigamy Irin

commences on Tuesday.Tho'Eastern bauks have applied in
effectually {or the balance of ourreuo,assigned to, but not takon by, Souther
and Western organizations. The No
tiouul Commercial Bauk of Mobile bu
an authorized capital of $500,000. .

bill conferring suffrage upon women wu
Introduced.
There wus a meeting this morning c

ibo committee of tweuty-oue on allegeKn Klux outrages. Reconstruction wt
reported, sad will be neted on to-nioi
row. It provides for a sub-committe
of seven, to continue until otherwise o
dered, for investigation at WasbiugtoiThe Senate was engaged all day wit
tho reporters of tho tribune, who ri
fused to answer questions. Finally,resolution was adopted by one mojorit;in effect oonfining the investigation "l
the acts of Senators, their clerks an
families, and, to the officers and eu
ployeea of the Senate. The prisonehave till noon to-morrow to prepatheir answem. Adjourned.

Probabilities-It is probable that loc
rains will passover the middle States ai
Gulf coast, and thatn storm of modera
dimensions will pass over Georgia ai
South Carolina. A more extended s tor
is threatening the Ohio valley and II
nola. Cloudy weather, with brisk Nort
easterly winds, will probably be expo
onced from Lake Erie North-westwar
FreRh North-westerly winds are pro!ble for the middle.and Eastern ¡States.
The steamer Wabash relieves t

Franklin as flag ship of the Europesquadron.
Nomiuotion-Edward L. Stanton, Í

oretary of the District of Columbia.
Subscription to the new loan £G5,00ooo.
NEWPORT, May 17.-Dr. Daniel W

son is dead.
CHICAGO, May 17.-A tornado in I

Southern part of tho city demolisbei
number of buildings, including the (
tbolio Ohnrob. A woman was killed c
a man burt. Two deadboys were foti
on tho railroad track. It is thought tl
sought refuge under the freight ct
whioh the wind subsequently put in i
tion, killing them.
NEWYORK, Mayll7.-Ruloff, who cl»

that it will take only aix weeks to c<
plete his system of philology, hangsmorrow-Governor ; Hoffman dedin
to interfere. At Fleetwood Park, ;terday. Thomas Jefferson won tho pifor 2.29 horses. Heather Bloom \
the purse for three minutes horses.
Tho Now York State Press Associât:

at the annual meeting held in this o
to-day, adopted tho following res
tiona:

Resolved, That the press of the S
aud country, acting for the whole jpie, have » deep interest io promptefficient cable Bervice; and that unycrimination Whereby messages are
layed, sent out of time, or in anydisplaced, .BO as to delay their trana
sion, is a breach of faith, a violatio
contract, and a great wrong to the ]1 o.

Resolved^ That the detention of
sages of tho New York Associated Iin the London cable office,- wherebyportant commercial and general idespatches are delivered from one t
venteen honra after despatches filedlater hour than those addressod tcNew York Associated Press wercoived, is not only a violation oland equity, but deserves a forfeitu:
the charter of the oompany.Resolved, That unless discrimiuis promptly forbidden, disavowed
punished, tho public can have no <
dence in any cable service where
wrongs are tolerated or exooeed. Î
party or. class of persons can have
despatches delayed in place of on
class, then such telegraphic*servi*
comes rather an agency for specu

and private fitlVantogVr tba« a corpora¬tion for the benefit Of the public. ^*

fty^hn^ r^^Ba^^o^^eS^?^S?8feNew York Associated Frese io their efforts
to' expos o and reform abases of the
cable service, aud) that.a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to its members
for publication.

(Signed). JAMES WARREN,President Associated Press, State of New
York.
Ex&is H. RoDEivrs, Secretary.COLUMBUS, OHIO, May 17.-The

Adama' Express Office here was catered,two persons sleeping ia the office
dragged, and 850,000 in carrent funds
taken. No cloe.
MEMPHIS, May 17.-The steamers Po-

tomao and St. Francis collided, with lit¬
tle damage. Tbe crops are reported bad.
Rain, cold weather and vermin have de¬
stroyed'young cotton. Many planters
are without seed to replant.PiTTsncr.a, May 17.-Tho fast line
West ou tbe Pan-Handle Road was
.thrown from the track by a misplace il
switoh, nt Sheridan. Au unkuowu man
waa killed.
-»-

SrAiliANDono.-The Ci\ru)im\ Spartan,
of the 18th, says:
Titus Cooper, a colored mau, wholived iu tho neighborhood of Glenn

Springs, in this County, WHS »hot nudkilled a few days ago, by a colored man,named George Williams. Tho cause oíthu homicide arose from a dispute about
mattera connected with their work onthe plantation where they were em¬
ployed. Titus was a negro of good cha¬
racter-honest and industrious. Geo.Williams, or (Geo. Gates,) has not been
arrested. Ho is .supposed to have goneto Haywood County, N. C., where biabrother is living.Wo notice uuother sensational fabrica¬
tion iu the Union, purporting to be written from Spnrtnnburg to "some one" inColumbia. It bears unmistakable im¬
press of tho.motives tha't induced theconcoction of- the story it relates. Ithas no signature, and we believe it ie
equally destitute of truth. It i» too in¬famous and pitiful to notice. That per¬sons whoso chief business is to fabricatesuch letters should go- unharmed in
iSpartanburg, ia good evidence of theforbearance of ber citizens, or tho mis¬guided policy of tho mysterious Klan.The communication of Messrs. Cannouaud Woodruff to the Columbia Union,wiri sh we re-print in another column, it
deems, would have given a quietus to the
sensational sentiments of "Senex."
Plain, ingenuous and truthful in ile
statements, instead of itffordiug apologyfor the horrid act which resulted in the
death of Wully Fowier, yet tho motive
which prompted its publication teems
not to bo flatteringly apprehended.We thiuk we know "Senex," aud con¬
clude Unit he had rather engender than
allay public excitement. Instead of en¬
deavoring to promote.peace, his purposeis to beget strife. In our last issue wodenounced the deed referred to in as
strong language as we could commaud;and now, while we would in no manner
extenuate tho criminality and iuhu muni tyof the offence, it is proper to state that
in a conversation a few days since, two
of the sous of tbedeaeased said that the
killing of their father was to gratify the
revengeful feelings of somo persons who
entertained malicious feelings towards
*|iim; that it was not on the score of his
political views, nor do they thiuk it was jdone by the Ku Klux."
_ ._

THE NEOBO DEBT QUESTION.-No case
involving the payment of debts contract¬
ed for the purchase of sluves has been
or will be tried at the present term of the
court. When the first case was called,Judge Orr expressed his regret that be
could not concur iu tho reoeut decision
of the Supreme Court of this State, and
that he would feel himself constrained
to instruct the jury that debts contracted
for slaves' could not be collected, and
that the prohibition in the State Consti¬
tution was not a violation of the Consti¬
tution of the United States. Ho sug¬gested that it would perhaps be most
prudent to continue all such cases until
tho decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States upon the question should
bo announced. The members of the bur
approved of the suggestion, und all that
clues of cases was continued. JudgeOrr has a very distinguished precedentfor his determination in this casu. lu
the case of the State vs. Wells, (2d Hill,087,) Judge Earle decided that the Con¬
gress could not confer jurisdiction on
the State courts to try violations of the
criminal law of the United States. It
went to the State Supreme Court; the
court reversed bis decision. Two yearslater, the case of the State vs. McBride,involving tho same principle, came be¬
fore him on the circuit, and he refused
to recognize the decision of the SupremeCourt ia tho case of the State vs. Wölls.
Aa appeal was taken, and the remodeled
Appeal Court of the State Overruled the
decision in the caso ot tho State rs.
Wölls, and sustained the position taken
by Judge Earle. Thia lust case will be
found in Rioe's Law Ito port?, p*age 100.

[Greenville Mountaineer.
The Now York World learns by a pri¬vate lettor from St. Petersburg that theintended visit of the Grand Duke

Alexis to this country has been not onlypostponed, but entirely given up. TheWorld says that tho Czar has been so
mach annoyed by the propositions madeto him through his minister at Wash¬
ington, from ambitious private citizens
of the United States, eager to undertake
the duty of "lionizing," lodging and
banqueting bis eon, that he has peremp¬torily put a veto on tho whole expedi¬tion.

All of Marshal Cunrobert's valuables,including bis orders, waloh, etc., wert
stolen from bim tho other day at lirua-
sels. *

AtYuuktou, Dakota. John McBeth,alias Jamison, a nativo of Now York,
was hung by a mob fon several murders,

) M'Tho porrera of the General Opverii-
ment oro made up of concessions from'thé several. States-whaleter. is not ex-
proBBly given to the former tbe latter ex¬
pressly reserve. The judicial power of
the United States is a cona ti tuent-part "of
those' concessions-that power is to be
exercised by courts organized for the.
Sarpóse, and brought into existence byO effort Of the legislative power of the
Union. Of all the courts which iboUnited States may, under their general
powers, constitute, ono only, the Su-
promo Court, possesses jurisdiction de¬
rived immediately from the Constitution,and of which the legislativo power can¬
not deprive it. All other courts created
by the General Government possess nojurisdiction but what is given them bythe power that creates them, and can bevested with none but what the powerceded to the General Government willauthorize them to confer. Certain im¬plied powers must necessarily result to
our courts of justice from the nature oftheir institution. But jurisdiction, oforimes against thc State is not muongthose powers."

I Federal Suprême Cowl in 1812.
Gen. Sheridan says Von Mollke is a

mau of tremendous inherent will, lio
moves large bodies of men with rare suc¬
cess, and handles them splendidly. He
carries ont bis plans as a mau recites
something thoroughly committed to
memory. The Emperor, too, has a su¬
perb judgment. The beauty of the
Prussian military mind is its great care¬
fulness. It is never hasty nor ill-ad¬
vised.
"BLACK EYES". REPAIRED.-A New-

York artist bas opened un establishment
where "black eyes nre made natural iu
five minute»»." He does a rushing busi¬
ness every Monday morning, when the
bummers escape from the Tombs.
"WbiBkuy is your greatest euemv."

"But," said Mr. Jones, "dou't the Bible
say, Mr. Preacher, that we are to love
our enemies'/" "Oh, yes, Jones, but it
don't say we are to swallow them."

FINANCIAL. ANO COM AIHIlCtAL..

LONDON, May 17-Noon.-Consols93J& Bonds 90«¿.
LIVERPOOL, May 17-Noon.-Cotton

steady-uplands 7|.í©7^¿; Orleans 734®J%. ¿V:.LIVERPOOL, May 17-Evening.-Cot¬ton eloped quiet and steady; sales 12,000bulee; speculation nod export 8,000; on
vessel at New Orleans 7?4; Charlestonand Savannah 7}¿.NEW YORK, May 17-Noon.-Govern¬
ment* ¡itiMuiv un.) duli. Htocks ver*
strong and active. States strong and
steady. Money easy, ut 4. Gold steady,at U?¿@llJí. Sterliug-long 10,l¿;short ll. Wheat a shade firmer. Corn
scarce and advancing. Pork quiet, nt
17. Cotton nominal-uplauds Or¬
leans lG'f,; sales 800 bales. Freightsfirm.

7 P. M.-Specie export $500,000.Gold strong, at ll*4(5tllj¿. Govern
meute advanced }¿c. Stocks aotive.
Money easy, at 4. States tolerably ac¬
tive, especially Tenuessees. Teunessees
70^4*; new 71. Virginias C9; new 72.Louiaianosl69; new 02; levees G9%; 8s83. Alabamos 1.03; 5s G9. Georgies89; 7s 92. North Carolinas 18J..'; new
27. South Carolinas 71; new" 63J^.Cotton weak; sales 2,230 bales-uplands15JQ. ¿ Southern flour a shade firmer;
common to fair extra 6.70(5)7.15; goodto choice 7.20@9.00. Whiskey firmer,at 92(5>92>2\ Wheat lo. better, but
holders, at close, more disposed to re¬
alize-winter red and amber Western
1.00(5)1.02. Corn closed heavy and de¬
clining, at 78(5i80. Pork lower, at 10.00.Beef dull. Lard heavy-kettle ll.
Freights firm-cotton, sail 7-32;steam }^o.
LOUISVILLE, May 17.-Flour verystrong. Corn quiet and firm, at 08.

Mens pork 17.00. Shoulders 7'4'; clear
sides U?4> Packed lard-kegs 12'-3.CINCINNATI, May 17.-Flour iu good'demand, at full prices. Coru quiet and
unchanged. Pork dull, at 10.75(5U7.00.Lard-holders anxious; kettle 10?4.bacon dull and unchanged. Whiskey in
fair d' :n -int, at 83.
BALUMORE, May 17.-Flour fairlyactive and firmer. Wheat firm-Ohioand Indiana 1.02(5,1.05; choice lot of

red sold ot 2.10. Corn-white 71(5(78;yellow 73(5)75; mixed Western 71(2)75.Provisions and whiskey unchanged.Cotton easier, but not quotably lower-
middling 15^(5)153.,'; receipts 103 bales;«ales 325; stock 2,975.
BOSTON, May 17.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 10j«' ; solea 100 bales; stock 10.500.MOBILE, May 17.-Cotton weak-mid¬

dling 15¿4@15>3; receipts 511 bales;sales 250; stock 25,133.
GALVESTON, May 17.-Cotton Arm-

good ordinary Í3(g,l3%; receipts 1,110bales; sales 2,100; stock 57.G14.NEW ORLEANS, May 17.-Cotton dull
and lov?er-middling 15j2'(5jl5?4; re¬
ceipts 3,139 bales; sales 1,100; stock
131,937. Flour dull but firm-superfine6.25; double 6.50(a;6.62; treble 7.25.Corn-supply firm uud d'emaud good, at
70(5772. Pork inuotivo and nominally18.75(5) 19.00. Bacon dull, at 8($i0^.Lard-tierce 11(5>11>¿; keg 12>^(a)12^.Sugar quiet-prime ll(5)Il><i. Molasses
-good to prime fermenting 10(5)50.Whiskey 37!¿(á92>B'. Coffee nominallyu@i5;¿.

WiLMiNiiTON, Muy 17.-Cotton quiet-middling 15; receip s 25 bales; sales 10;slock 1,805.
CHARLESTON, May 17.-Cotton easier-

middliug 15^;-receipts 18 bales; sales
250; stook 17,132.
NORFOLK, May 17.-Cottou nominal-

low middling "ll; reoeipta 505 bales;-stock 1,001.
SAVANNAH, May 17.-Cotton inactive

and prices drooping-middling 14,'4rtceipia 503 bults; «ales 3'Jl); stuck
27,551.
AUUUSTA, May 17.--Cotton irregular,at 14>4($14¿3 for Liverpool middling;

sulos 449 bolus; receipts 210.

JBSÊÊÈÊSSÊÊSÊÊSISËSiÈÊBÊÊÊSSÊSSÊÊS^Î
House-J. W. Harrison, J. Xi. Orr, 8. M,"Orr» .Anderson^ Mr.H&od.-^Mre. H» v H.
Hickm SD, Angosta; W: TvTam er. S: O.
& A. K. R. ; W. R. Kline, Mi lon' Mill; L.
B.Commins, Jr., Boston; J. H. Averil),S. O. R. B.; 8. 0. Torney, Baltimore; B.¡
W. Dulio! Moekeville; J. F. G. Mittag,LanoaBterville; J. S. Stewart, Winnsbo-
ro; Wi H.-Webb, Newberry; F. J. Als¬
ton, 8. C.

Columbia Hotel-J. B. Kershaw, J. W.
Davis, Camden; D. Blake; J. B. Doa-,
doa, Book Hill; A. Sabir oe, Louisville:
A. Cadsworth, 8. C. ; Mrs. J. O. Drayton,Charleston; M. J. Calnan, ci tv; Robert
Shoo, Philadelphia; T. J. Loyd and
wife, U. S. A.; J. B. Coohran, Ander¬
son; J. P. Sutherland, New York;<W. A.
Bradley, W. J. Oroswell, 8. O. ; Mr; and
Mrs. H. W. Addison, Edgefield.

According to the Gaulois, there are
18,000 Garibaldians, 7,000 Irish and
English Fenians, 1,200 .Greeks, 600
Americans, nnd GOO Spaniards, Germans,.and other foreigners in the army.of the
Commune. '» ¡» < .

Special d espritch GR. rccci ved a 11.bondon,
report a fumiae in Persia' from lack ofrain, nnd that thousands of the inhabit*,
ants wero dyinjg. . . '

There were 20 deaths, ir. Charlestonfor tho woek ending the 13th-whites 0;colored ll. 1

Country Butter. ,QHkA POUNDS FRESH COUNTRY BUT-OUUTEH for aale low bv, :.May 18 [ .

. ::^HOt»E.
For Sale,

ON accommodating terms, a neat COT-ITAGE HOUSE, containing Six Rooms^Located ia a most desirable neighbor¬hood.
ALSO,Several first clase BUILDING LOTS, in thoNorthern auction of the city. If early appli¬cation is made, bargains may be had.

E. W. SEIDELS * CO.,May 183_Real Estate Brokera.

jlOO.OOO!
AIKEN PREMIUM LAND SALE.
* 100, OOO tobe Distributed to Shareholders.

FIVE DOLLARS will parch as o a aharo. in¬cluding a work of art worth five dollars.Tho Derby Farm Property to bo distributedembrace* tho largest Vineyard and Orchardin tho South.
UNEQUALED CLIMATEl PEACEABLECOUNTRY! GENEROUS SOIL!Tho salubrious and health-giving climate ofAiken has giveu ft the name of "Tho Saratogaof tho South."

$1)3,000 in Prcmiunia presented to Share¬holders.
S100.0C0 iii Real Estate and GreenbackPrizes to bo distribnted to Share-holders.Si Heal Eatatu Pinten, worth from $300 tof25,0<)0.
522 Greenback Frizaa, from $5 to $1,000.Only 19,000 shares will be lseuod.ONE SHARE IN EVERYTHIRTY-ONE WILL

DRAW A. PRIZE.Thia Roal Eatato Troperty, conveyed byDoed of Trust to tho Committee who are toconduct the Drawing, ia to bo transferred bythem to the fortunate Sbare-bolders aa soon
as the remaining aharea are sold.
The Drawing will take place according tothe published programme.

TUE DAV OF THE DRAWINGWill be anDonnced by telegram to tho Asso¬ciated Press.
A nm all sum i H vt « ted now may secure a for¬tune.
Every 8bare-hclder may reat assured, ofequal justice, and that this scheme, unlike

many others,
IS "FAIR, SQUARE AND HONEST."

Money received after tho booka are closedwill be p. om pt ly returned. For fall particu¬lars, as embraced in revised pamphlet, ad¬dress J. C. DERBY, General Manager,Key Box No. 334, Augusta, Ga.
KW MR. J. MoC. THARIN, the agent of tho

Association, can be found for a abort timo at
tho office of Mr. D. Gambrill, Main street.
May 18_._._

Scythes and Grain Oradles.
DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.¿2 10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grass Sayings,just received and fut salo low byMay17_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Corn.
BUSHELS primo white CORN,,t)UU iu asoka of two bushols each, for

salo low for cash. Apply at my auction
room. JA.OOB LEVIN,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
May 1G 3

Corn and» Hay.
(>r\(\ BUSHELS of primo WHITE CORN,v)V/v/ Ô00 bales prime Hay, for sale low
for cash, at D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON'S.
May 14 3_
30,000 YARDS OF LINEN

AT, .

C. F. JACKSON'S.
WHITE LINEN, at 25, 07* and 50 cents.
LINEN DUCK, fine and common.
LINEN DRESS GOODB.
LINEN DRILLS, White and Brown.
LINEN DAMASK, Whito arid Brown, all at|
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
May 7_r

Just Received,

fORTER & STEELE'S, ;
A FULL LINE OF

SASH RIBBONS,
IN ALL coi.ons, ron

MAY PARTIES.
April 27 "X

! A fresh supply of Bremen Lager at POL-
\ LOCK'S.

Tho coole?t Lager iu tho city eau bo had at
POLLOCK'S.

".x i nw&m :*v\

IB now in-Now York, (Ieroting hi» timo in ae-

lo^tiug ftnd chipping ns by every uteamor

NSW NOy^TXESS
FOB THE .

SUMIE E -MONTHS.
Our impreyed facilities and intimste con-

naotiona with moat of the largeab importersand manufacturers throughout the oonntry,
give ns extra, advantages over AHY OTHES
onBO ip.the- buying of gooda, sod in the se¬lections for this market. Wo only buy the

"Best Makes of Goods"
ANO BELL TU Lil AT

.

THE -LOWEST FRIGES.
it -:. «; -" Odl v, <v ?

. . .' WSHttt'i -'

Ocr stock yiih be kent np complete in alldepartments, so that all in want of .; . i n !..

GOOD AND CHEAP DRY GOODS,',(.';. -4 t; Í : .

Will bo ¿uro to find 'thom at the popular one'priée Blore of V' D..lov5f & CO.
W. ti. LOTEÍ'- "'

B. B. MoCnttBT< ">'? May7-

... TO- .; ?.
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And Those in Want of ..

DR Y GOOD s.

B haye nowh^'sm.ro í^fullí litte^ of-U^i«
newest abd most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
ture, which wo guarantee, nt all Uno«, to sell
as low', if not at. lesa prices, than any house
in Columbia, bujing our Gooda from the
largeat and most celebrated establishments
in the United Statte. And as'we desire to
please all, we have sow in Our höhte'the

BEST GRADES
OF

EVERY GLASS OF GOODS,
From the lowest to the highest, andjwe feel
confidant th&t all those favoring na with a'n
order' from a distance »will be pleased andsatisfied that-

O UR H OUSE
IS '

THE ONS
In thia city to deárwith.

We will,- upon application, send promptlyby mail, full linea of samples of thoso kind ofGoods tl eui rod and specified by our friendsand customers. All orders accompanied bycash amounting to 925 and over, delivered In
any part of the State free of freight chargea.Those unaccompanied, will beaent O. O. D.We reBpeotfnlly solicit orders, which willreceive tho prompt and personal attention ofone of the firm. Our priaea being low, wethink we can render satisfaction to all. Give
us a trial.

J. H. & M. L. KINARD, ..'
May S COLUMBIA, S. 0.

TOH^m

OUB BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OP. DBF GOODS
Is in store and moving, making room daily for

NEW AEBIVALS,

Which wo will continue to receive all throughthe season.

OUR SAMPLE DURSAU*
Is a success, and wo are. now distributing
Gooda over the entire State through its
agency. The moat careless observer cannot
bnt soe the great advantages to he derived
from dealing with a live house, like ours,
where everything ia kept' moving by cjcUnn
and order-where no extra profits are taökcd
ou to pay idle banda. Of ooura e, we can and
do SELL GOODS CHEAPE lt THAN ANY
HOU ffi£ IN TBI8 "SECTION. A positive
proof ie, that we eell more Goods than all the
rest added togotlfbr. That ia the proof.
Tho people know where to bay cheapest, and
le> tho stranger follow the great public. In
buying, let them fallow those who know

B. C. SHIVER Ä CO.
April 8 /_

Smoker] Meats

BREAKFAST BACON STR1P8. Sugar-curedShoulders, Smoked and Tickled Tongues,for sale low by K. HOPE.
If a Porter Houso Sftnk will stop yonr hutu

ger, call at POLLOCK'S.


